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IV; A. CIIAMBFAIN,
Dealerin

FINE -JEWELRY;

SILVER & PLATED *ARE,
TOWANDA, rA.

Towißd;, Jay. 1.8, 1877. : •

CAL AND :;OENERAL.

PETER lIERDIC, milk. from bis
Mien/qua farm to Williamsport, and sells
t for fouy-cents per:quart. -

. •

31. 1). iiwAnrs, residing on..Ches .ut-
-st.„.supplied;bis table with fresh lett 4uce,
froin his gaiden,-4k Christmas Day.

•Tire GreßllliaCk'Cl-Ub Will 'meet in the
G*ll Jury Room Friday`• evening, Jan.

at 71 o'clock. All interektkd are in-
vited to be present. •

,

TrlF:'ageney:of the Pbmnix Fire Insur-
ance. Company, of Ifrtforrl, 1111,‘ been
changed :from . NOBLE IS: VINCENT tO\ W.
S..VINcENT, by the State Agent.

TUF.. following articles await owners al
this oftlo : One lady'skid,glove trimmed
with < fur ; one pair eye .glasses, rubber
buws, with black ,ribbon attached.

TnE°fricniis of RgATLY vvil
make him a donation -visit, at the resi-
dence of S. J. SIIOEMAKEI4 iu Camptown,
Wednesday afternoon,.Januayy 16.

PERsosAj.. —lons PHELAN. has been
pronuited from Parfet:. to Night Clerk` at

the War&House.l.lN has been faith-
ful att.:mime of the:house foi, a
long time, and his tiromotioli is merited.

.T. P. VA.NFIALST has. -purchased an
-terest in the mercantile establishment of
I. D. Pm.on. The new-ifirin. will occupy
the Taylor.& store about the firtAt .

Of February. Something More next weels.
titose. wito beard Col. litt:Acumi's in-

t:.rtsCitg tee; nee 'On the Lava ;Beds 'will
be delighted to learn that he has consent-
ed tci lecture here again. See inlvertise-
nwnt. • •

Tan week of prayer is being observed
by the Presbyterian and Methodist con-
gregations: ; I

Tni friends -ef Rev N N. BEEns will
Pay burn donetion'tisittlinntaq 'at*T-neon eretikiming, Jannaryl7, it the pat'.64.mmie

- Brim, of Smithfield township,
fattened and 4latightered,- this season five

lungs, the combined weight of which :ag-
gregated twenty-seven hundred-and, fifty-
three pounds. ,The lightest weighed 509
pounds.

Cut-Inca trill be reopened for
public•worship Thursday,evening, Janu-
arylo, at j o'clock, .at which time Rev.
F. D. lI,OsKINs, a former Rector, will de-.

discounse appropriate to the onca-
` siOn.° The pnblic are iniited. .

;MPS. .C. irERCIM will"commence a:
new terra of tier class in English Litera-en ',Wednesday ifterneon next at
8 P. sr, sit herresidenee.,- _The course will
consist: of twenty lesians. Persons _
siring to joinithe. class will send their
names in at01340:

A74 erterMinment will lay given in the
lecture room of the Church of the ilessiah
(Univervaliat) on Tideadai evening, Jan.
15th. All are cordially invited to attend.

S. Acsnrs_ SC Brother, of Wyaln-
Sing, advertise theirentire stock iot dry,
goods, clothing,(S,:c.; at cost, preparatory
to closing business ort aoioont, of the
continued illness of the senior member of

• Salot Peter at It the'Celettlal gate,
. teys wereresiy mad, the leek was dull;go Itttlel tmnhle had been given of late.--'
tiot tbat the place by any means was fell."

But really, now, Mr. Editor, I think
St. Peter wilkhave. More- to doitrib!are, •
for some day he will have to open the
gates for Pennyville,—for last niett it
`took one long stride toward Heaven, if,
onejudge from the company that'
assembled in Stevens' Hallland the mo-

•tive that brought tbeintogether being

\.‘donation for our muCh:•esteeiried Bro.
tateltb, who has labored earnestly: in

out

pat
Tru
CM

Sunday-School was a Most pleasant affair.
At four o'cloCk, p. ni., on Friday, the28th
of December,- the infant schtiol;under the
charge-of Mrs. Geo. STEVES, assisted by
Miss TAITTIE KEELE.II,' was' gathered iu
the lecture room of the- church, where,
after remarks by the Superintendent, E.
T. Fox, Esq., the. band of little folks
were treated to a nch repast,.with desert
of .nuts and candies. At the conclusion
of the -feast the Vector, in his Usual' hap-
py and cheerful tianuer,'.made appropri-
ate remarks, co chiding by presenting
Mrs. STEiv"Witi and Miss KEELint each
with a handsome book. The Children
*ere .sent house at an early hour in' a
most happy mood, and will undoubtedly
carry with them pleasant 'recollections ,Of
the day for many years to come.

At six o'clock the doors; were again
opened, and the scholari, of the main
school tookthe places vacated"bi the pri-
raartdepartment. After singing a hymn
and prayer by.the• Superinteedent, Mr.
Be.tits read aftry-entertaining; 'f• Christ-
mas story,' wi-itten by -himself several
Years since,L eutttfed " How Nelly got her
Christnfas present." fie was listened to
With breathless attention by the entire
audience, and at its conclusion.a general
exclamation "good". went up. teem the
school. The ladies of the parish, who had
prepared a collation for the'oceasion,• now
cdmo .forward with -Cold turkey, chicken,_
sandwiches, pieltlesand cake of every,
;description, in such.profusion that after,
all had been well served more than twelve
basketsful remained. Then came the
desert of fruit,' candies and nuts. - When
-all had been well supplied,.a tap from'tho
bell was then given for silence. The Hee=
tor, 'after eoniplimenting- tte scholars on
their-punctuality during the year, referred
to the devotion to the interests of the
school on the. part Of the Superintendent
and teachers. A s he was drawing his re-
marks to a close, twin-of the scholars ap-
proached him baringa beautiful copy ef
Jamison, Fausset and Brown's Commen-
tary,' in six volumes, as a present for Su-
pefintendent Fox f-em his teachers. This

"Part of the .progranmlebad been kept a
profound secret, and the Superintendent
was .So Much surprised that only
able to command iiis'feelings:sufliciently
to thank the donors. Mr. Sritoeli was
called upon by the fleeter, and in resporiSe
made ao few impromptu but,appropriate
remarks.' • / .- •r. •

LADY member of the 11. E. Church,.
•

whose' modesty' is excelled only by her
gocidnesS, has placikl upon Ilse pulpit of

djurch in. this ice, every Sunday
`'";Horning Stir the past .year; a beautifid

boquet of. Thoite, dossers. • And this is
only one of her many deedsof benevolence

. -;tit love. ,t
•

• .A.1.T11011111 svi'llave received manyte-
sonses to our suggestion that each

• s.•riber to the ItErouTEls solicit one new
nato.• for the present year, the first came
fo:ru our od friend W., of Wyalusiug,

' who has liven us many flattering evi-
dences of his interest •in the. REPORTER
heretofore. •• • ,•

•

A puoMINENT member of the Herrick-.
cille Grecllihack Club plhnted his pocket-
book (containing 'semethiug over a hun-
dred dtillars in "liis-faeorite curivny) in
his barn-yard; a few days since, and when
he came to search for it discovered that
bi4" COWS had •caten the bilks up,t leaving
the • wallet ; and now the Greenbaeker
wishes his funds had been in coin.

Mn. At.voituSir : A friend' writing
from Burlington, N. J.,. hays the_weather
for the last Mcintiorliuebeeri more like::
May than Deeembei.ldio says on-Chrici-
mins day dandelions :C.:vero in bloom all
along the 7rOad,,aai'gentleman froM the
F,:i1110 city - (Burlington) has a field of
strawberries in .6:11.-blnum..; She writes
also that on lasi of ,Nnierriber a man
Wks. plucking fruit.' (pie second Crop of
early apply:). front his orchard, had other
trees in full bloom, it'iid,a;44nantity of fruit
u.n. c‘f...niatured. 7M.

.31ouroe, Jan.:,

SOMETHING NE%4 -7:—'tPatVi AGE SON AIMS.
—X sociable will be held-attho houSe of
L. B. Borty.u4 on Mlnday evening -nest,
al 7 o'clock,. at which each person will ho
expected to present twit receiver who will
I,c stationed at the door a package Worthi
'not less. than 25 cents, and as much more

the doper May 'Choose to make it.• Af-
. ter the presents are all received they will
Le sold to the highest bidder by an ac-
.co n 1 auctioneer,' the minimum of
each nd all parcels-LcMg 25 cts. rpow
being struck down each paektigo shall be

. oi.,eurd and display ( d to all kresent. So

Everything considered, • thit .festival
was one of the most pfolitable-and pleas-
ant the se,ool has ever enjoyed.: It is
highly coinplimenthrito the Rector and,
Superintendent, at, well'as a pleasure to

to add that the sehoul Was never more
pmsperous than at present. I

, \

Mn. Tut-rent—Dear The
mas tide has conic and gone, with its
memaries andgifts, its joys a nd7 (shan't:
say it ?) its .sorrows. Yes, verily, for
there fare reminiscences -wit h ever* holi-
day that bring tears along with the Smiles.
We had our annual tree at the Preslyte-
Ilan Church, with all its eeat ; but it was
hol about that I tlipped•-jely• pen to write
this time:" We were so fortunate as fo
11%ve -extended to us thtt rare pleasure of
an invitation to the unveiling- of--a faMily
tree, on Christmas night, at the house of
of IL 31 Er.. When the hour arrived,
the doors towards which- expectant eyes.
•had bech eagerly directed, were- thrown
wide open, and the littleones rushed into
the presence: Aanta Claus in grim majes-
ty bowed and :said : "My children, I have
come to see yotf,,,and passed ont, much

to the satisfaction of the little folks who
cared. more for the gifts than for the aug-
ust giver. 14- •

. For half a;.11 hOur the ,pleasant prattle
of the. children lulled the room. They.
circled round and round the tree,, peep- I
iug here and there, atindring thiS,And
-that; with all the' intiate,. curiosity Nof I

e.`lifbihrood.. Soon they began to desire ti:4
obtain possession of some of the beautiful.
things hanging almostwithin their reach,
„anti tall `.` -Uncle Dail iralLsommission-
el-toreach.doWn'each gift, arid-announce,
the owner: INow, if possible the chatter
was livelier and the. merriment louder
than ever', as the.gifts for old and young,
of amtuing things, of dainty deliiXite.
things, of things for adorning, things of

Tue session of the Presbyterian Chi lad things. of utility and-com.,
,f _Orweno Pa., at a late meting, adoj oir hands. :This pleasant teak.

the folly ing : ity brought to and end, the din
15 tut4sB,_ •A- former,

'

Suridlik:Sel subside, and•,:tlilik-i_otiea
•--sepolar haVingplaced in the Pulpit,,of kuiet, chat. -We: now Went to re- .

lurch -a, large atid costly pulpit Bi hats anti cloaks for.dcparture.Iltmaring-the following inseriPtion !

stilted to the Presbyterian Church-of Or, ,

_icart *as saddened to find in a
• w.:41. Pa.,. Thanksgiving, 1877," ;we; the l lonely nick -"Rachel weeping for her

Elders of said church, deem it iiiircluty firstborn `.fir she is not," and be.-
toputou record this expressidn of our
gratitude 'arid thanki to the•goderoui -cauge she " hall no harm in these earthly

. donor for his very valuable gift. We trust 'festivities. It wonl •be a comfort to us I"it will long remain in our pulpita memo- no• doxibt if. we could . h .tit glimpse of 1rial 'of his-libmslity, and be as useful as • '

. it is beautiful. the ecerpreaentscones ofbeauty sm,„_•d light,
our lovedgoFuATIIER, That a copy of this minute,

'ones who have ;before try•
signed biAll the Elders,-be sent 'to the enjoy, before. which oursildeat, • gins-1

-lion. EAION N. Fitismv.,' of Elniiria, N: l•tions of 'loveliness fade away into dark-1
to whose liberality we suspect we are.indebted for the handionM pulpit Bible. nets and insignificance. Bat we tn\stThat this minute be published' patiently wait. ' . 3f,

in-the Bradford.County papers.. . Monroeton„Dec. 31, 1877..::•

lIIM
'I.IIItISTMAS. TREF: AT. ST...M.vrTnsves

Plia.;.—Christmas ,Eve in this
11,1:41111,1rhood was a season long. to be re-
-111,-mbere(l,-.the •trce 'laden with beauti-
ftil prestrits for ,the school children (a

1:•_:C` nuirrher being.collectetl on this occa-
singing of carols, and the. geo-

l.:al feeling of satisfaction and joy which
festive • serviczs might well be et:

;carted to diffuse amongSuch an unusually
1 irge collection of people, both young. and

. dl. The Rector andthe-ft lends of this
old Church felt indeed that it was good
to live been there." •

SterFnsvilie, Pa., Pee. 315t;.77. - •

NIL EDITOR : At the session,pf Crystal
No. 5.7, Knights of Honor', held at

tiicir r,otns: Dec. 31st, the folloWir.g
kethren were elected as its Qfficers for
st!c ensuing. term. • !,

.liir'f.l!(;r,—C. C. 310WE.P.
lire Di4tl/10r—O. A. BLACK. t

Diet. b,r—C. 31 MYER. •
• Cool isAunit.

(.7,:ipbeiq.-Y. E. Pos'''.
R. KITTREINIF....

Reporter—l4:
itEoix)itE 31ci..1.0CK, •

G,•tar-3-ian--61; HEATH.
bra lt:Kl—~tlliDUs CLAIR.
f-;-;',C;O7 'Lodge AVOODTOt;

. K. Marshall, J. IlitxuND,
0! iirpi .
'l' ,lst-Dirtitoi.-13: E. 'ALDRICH. -

Ritiintracm2rais ,; • Itivitcriona or
vas Wu= sr •winFsxcupfK.-r.About a half lielow
`house referred to in my , • there settled

manby the name of •sRoonviLL.
He was a min of gMa!, pbps
,dastrious and econoinical.

1force, 111.
,tairied on

the -cabinet intker'i linfinesi i.
\:tion-With farming. - -.lle also, for
'herof years, eras the only undertal
Uese.parta ; *though he never owned
furnished a hearse. •

connec-

T.ahlti, more than-10 any other one
man, is due the honor of the sueecssful
enterprise of obtaining the beautiful cem-
etery about amile below,.where thecele-
brated Blass Monument was erected the
past sutmer.The ne pplarts and ix-on gate at its
entrance were designed and consumated
by him, and will roman monuments to
Min, antithose associated with-him in the

.enterprise, to the comingages. But more
lbana Ecore 'of years ago, his neighbours
carried him through -that ,iron gate and
betweeu those pillars of stone, to his last
resting place. 'His ''widow still iurvives
him, litiog on the. old homestead. •

_

In 1798, lIENBY LEST Came from Cats-
kill, N.Y.,1and settled about, one him-
Arai rods farther, down the creek. In
Illaneb, 1801, ho wofit to Eiheshinia, and
'On his way home. becoming exhaustedby
:wadindthrotigh the deep snow and civet.;
come cold, was frozen to death. A
:number of days after he was found, where
lie had beaten a path around. a tree to
keep himself warm, 'but death'bad quiet-
ly stolen in upon him and overcame him.
His widow continued to live onthe home-
stead with her yoUngest son RICHARD,
and diet Some thirty years ago, aged 03.

An oldor son, JAMES, built few rods
above on the bank of thecreek, *here ho
raised a lSrge family. His wife died a
number of years ago, but helives sbont4a
mile from the old homestead with hisold.:
est daughter. Ile 4s notfaifrom 98 years
old. The house that HENRY LENT built,
also the, one built. by his on JAMES were
both lug, with the Md.:fashioned Dutch
chimueyB, e., They could
btirnwoal ten or fifteen feet long if they
wis3 ed. _ Tlio youngest - son, IltenAnn,
witli._Whoin the widow lived and died,
went West some years agn and is dead.

The peat settler, farther downthe creekwas Goprers Vorotrri; He also ca
from CatSkill, and mime intim Same year
hat HENRY LENT did, and like hini

br his family with him. He built a
fram ' house and it iststill standing aid''
oceupi by his daiWer, "Aunt C.VIT:\EIKLER, ' who'lcasplinTiecl in it 73 years
ago. She 'know in liAr 93d year: Those
beautiful wa nut and butternut trees,
Standing on the auk* Park's creek but
a few rods from t fa old house, he once
told. me, ho planted ith his own hands.
lie died 28 years ago, ' gcd 88, arid his
wife about a year after a , the ripe age of i93.

,•• 1
,We now come to the " thill e " or Park

[ school house which sust have "en built
at least CO years ag4, probably i tnedi-

. ately after the ono 'Odell wasswept . way
by that terrihle :tornado; as reli,
ted in my former allele. It had a chim-
ney and tire-place, atfirSt;but finally, af-i
ter a severe conflict, va stove' war .substi-

,tuted-. -

-

• • •

In this school hrse I commenced my
literary srltool W. , I rernon.bor it, °Mr.

. .

Editor, as if it Were UM yeiterday. 3tAit-
GARET LENT, the daughter or the afore-
said llP.Ntrir LENT, Was the teacher.- te-

Ang "called up,to read," as I apppiched
iher I said, " I :know soine of my letters."
A' What ones2" said she.. I said A, I and
O. I really thought I -waktjuite far ad-
vatteatl; My old teacher is still living—-
old and widowed, and blind—the widow
ofthe late SH.,is ALLIS.
;The cemetery 'of which•l have spoken,

Was located by thin school house, and
more ground being needed After a few
years, the house was removed . about 80
rods below and is now used for a dwelling.
'The'first person buried in this cemetery
was FlAnnin2l, wife of Major ELLIOTT.
She died-Jan. 2241, 1833. Tho Methodist
Chtircli, built in 18.19, stands opposite
where that school house stood.

Just below, where:Joirs VOLORT now
lives, a house was built at antearly period.
ABSALOM TANIASIt lived there about, sixty
years ago, and -at a later period Amu,-

MARTIN; bOth,Of whom with their
wives havii,leng wince, gone to* the spirit
land. •

(apt. Csalvsx..was the next neighbor.
below. A remnant obis house is still in'
existence. • The place of his.rtativity Ido
not know. . Ile w4s quite advanced .in
years 30,years ago. A scene occurred in
his !muse abmit r,9 years ago wideti I shallnever forget—l was about nineyears old.

QLARK and some of the family,
Were in the room at the time. Seeing au
old musket standing in the comr of the

r .Toont,l took it up to look at it, and' just
MI I turnedstherinuzzleldown by HAituv

ns.it Went off. Some of the shot scat-
tered over the room like hail-stones, but
the most,-with the wadding, Went &wit
through the.floor about half way between
cr.sits and myself making a hole about

.one inch in diariteter. My eyes were eon-
eider.ddy injuredby the smokeand dame.
TI ewlimen _

screamed ; let.Sur. bounded
like the roe upon the mountain. But
when the smoke cleared away and we got
over the fri,glit enough to.astertain actual
results, wewere grid to learn :that t've.
were all alive-and\that nothing very seri-.
ors, after all, ti:.(l eorne of' what might
have been a relit calatifity.

Nearly opposite 'the. house,
just beloW, stood for many years log
ltottse occupied by NATHAN. • 319-xxun,1 •

and where a part Of his .children were\ -born,and where he lived until -ho Ludt. his neW4ramed house some. rods above>
He was a\bhtckstnith by trade.
_

We now Cross the little creek and come
to STEPHEN CIiA*MER'S.. A part .of the
original hoitse—iii;geedrepair' is still in
existence,' occupie.d_by4Wo of his deugh-.:
tem. The' Deacon (as iteras called) was
a good Man. But he died in the prime of
life,- some 40 years :age"; while.,down the
'river with lumber. He-was brought home.
for burial. Mg widow lived till witbia'a

pfew years. • Shei visa the dangliterof
Ei*A( Vouerre. . _ •

.. In itiNAt4ANIET;, 3,lo,6Dy—wbp,
wait the i settler in what is-now Rome
Borough in the town of Rome,
built a log eabiroear the spot where the
house of Hon. JOISPASSMORE nowstands,
lie livedthere Mnrief:inorthree yeare,and
then changed possesstons•with. FREDRII.
iotz EtmcOn. - These tirat*ttlers were a
hardy race of men. llstit\lirsszt.t.passing by' one warm sun-shinyday in
-March, when the snow was uearly\knee
deep, saathis MOOIDY gathering, sap b.ll-,foot.- " eonv," said. he; "r
chime you; would freeze your feet, Wading
ing iti thesnow this way." "Ha!" said

I -Moody, ".bowcan I freeze my feet- whin
it is thattiittg all the time?' Their chil-

I drip used to slide.upon the ice- haro-fout-i
ed by the houi. . . •

Near by thislogtabin at a later period
a frame house was'built, and a man by
the' ame Oil ASA idtr.t.rt lived in it.. Just
below where the log but wasbuilt, Where
the old tavern house now !stands,afamily
by the name, ofEarrEntmooss lived. He

followed by Faros Tonratras,. who

AUM.

was eng,ol4briitleiiis clocks\
and inmanufacturing elbekcases: Many
ottiaied tliongt:
at the present time, which he sold.
errs FIXLER‘followed him, and'turned,the

a.house into tavern. The next time bi-.
IoW in the .olden time was a log house
standing where firs —dWelling of AuxisYouros now stands. A man by the name'
ofEttrnum CLiput lived in it.- an not
contain whether he built it or not. It was
.a ruisen4WattleokinsottEnture 50

• ears.146.7 Nearly Spiimdteor MilRED-
n a RUSSELL, over 50 years ago, erected
a h,use thatbad the moat;fancy work on
it of . nything Within many miles around.
Hew . a hotse:lolder by-trade,,au,4 he
he did tl Mist the\people seklibp.Jie
could do. le prosa man of batlittle'ed-
ncation, but natural genius. -' ,Some ono
8.40: tOlbltai you tea 41414!410711r:
hobsocost?" " 'eats" was the reply, "I
can tell you 'twixt cent it cost me be-
tween $3 and $4OO, sides the Cials and
glass and many orFer s.". Thelionse
is stillt standing, bat s , been Moved
across tlui road. -

The ~neat below was the Woonnumt•
family, -, where HawsAVoonnttnx , now
lives. DANIEL VOOGRT, a son of GODFREY •
'OUGHT, was the next. He died, some
40.years,ago., ,4.bout. opposite Ids I}4- 41pe,
is the old burying grobpd—neglectedand
deseiate,hardlya grave markedeven by the
plainest stone. The first burial I ever at-
tended vas here. -The man'o.name was.
STIROPE, born up l'ark's Creek. ilowviv-
filly the scene rises cp-before •iiie
bier, the unixexed coffin, the matt 'l4
charge (HARRY PAnks, .yet living), thd'
palsy- lontaciated cemtteiutnce olfithe dead
man, the grange views I had of death;
the weeping friends, and the awful solem-
nity that TsOemed-to pervade-every‘mind.

...,'VEeau tilionintedto jkiutirefollow-

g`ll4{wtrnote-fron: wired housekeeper: . -

'ittelbionlilkikiibleibto6;44ikti
f to aU subscribers of the Bata.
WIRD •

..

' • ETV* forHafirtil " 1111.
WO 11C - °NCO rielOst nice have
tried • , of them•w the pries of
the paper, . ddoubtless tbere•are may
others wb • ate equellrvaluable in the
book. Eve housekeeper would do well

' to - subscribe f , the per and secure for
themselves so v , bins,bookfor so groan
an amount. : HOUSEKEEPER."

We . now ,cross Bullard's Creek and
come to the TOlrer," or Maj. ELLIOTT'S
school house. But it is not there. • Many
year 4 ago, by:the-division-of school die-
triets, it was. moved to another locality.
A: few rods below whew the .honse. nstsl
to siaud, stood the log hut in which Maj.
E.t..t.hrrc lived till be builtontheoppk.site
side of the road. Down to the lett rule
90rods Was. the house and grist mill of
SVI.vESTER BARNES. This grist mill was
built.,by Buns IlmowAv, Esq., in-1808.
Be sold it to his brotherDAVID, and
vEsTutt BARNE4 bought itof him in 1818.

spentnall the'rest, of his active life as
miller in this mill,

Ertisle tier stry mitt
O'er the river, rock and rill,

Cannot catch a *lngle sound'Save the dna of yon&ir ndll.•
,-7Conninbrhoto.

While "waiting , for the grist," how
long and oft I have stood andwatched
the movements in the • bolter of these
gieat iron bolts which made the dark re-
ferred to by the above -poet.? But the ven-
erable OA:miller has passed away and is
succeededt.byhis son ; the: old arrange-
ment of bolting 'has • passed away and is
succeeded by the improved oflattirtimes.

As Wei AIOW turn to the main Toad we
come to the place where JOSEPII AILLE2C-
iiVCd; on ill, right band of the Mid; jtts4
below on the same Bide, a man. by the
name of Canitnit lived, and on the-left
hand a lithofarther down. A: IYArrLEs,

TtlAXllilliTfiat'i • •.744,10010ilffun
Grange Hall was :the, antsy satisfactory
in attendance, in entertatOrrt, and in
fina4104111.M.414 grinlbl9.l34were
!ed at the tables, and more than was
teceived at the ileltatiollice, swhth_ will
leave •a net bilanet that willgosfar to-
wlllth liquldatingite be debt. The
'amplerocinis-Were cro+kdetf,' tid good , r-.
'der and quiet prevailed duriag the cute
taitime3nt-riti strikirez-tentrastwit4lliMe
parties where liquors are ,eold. Hern
amusementwithout the usual accompany-
ing vices; the large hall and dining-room
afforded facilitiesthat attracted a large
company, without dangerousallure-
meatsof the bar=room.
\On the followiniThundity another opt-
terparty of a different kind met at the
l'house•„fiat.B; Atttown,
bringing in upwards of forty loads of lum-
ber from\woods and saw Islip, wbitli,,he
had prepared, forreplaaittk biaitaintbatn

•burned -hustaiimmer. This ipthe+second
voluntary offeringofhis neighbtira per-
tioa of the same\party having diwyrn
twenty loads for hilltTirse barn last sum-
mer shortly after the This fraternal
Spirit ishighly•appretiatt4t.by the recipi-
ent of the favors,'and lieliOpei always to
he able to meet. any,misft4wtteona the
part of his generons "neighbora, in the,
earns ,waY4 .• • +

On' tli'atiikair'attar-tioim,"" at' an *is,
meeting.of the.Asylum Grange, Co41::
J. AYRES, ofMacedonia, was to taller
Past Master I..,arcarra• se Master of the
Grange for the ensilingyear; also, E. W.
DUKER as Overseer, and Dvitniry IcEre

1141 ileeretary._ • Brokber. Kr.r.txit has
been, Seointary from thefirstoriaeizatton;
and has never missed a Meeting.. This
Grange hall arranged for an opett,sessioe
and • discussions (as' a Prirtner's'> Club)
at its next meeting, probably
he -eoutioued at intervals during tho trial
ter. Saturday evening, Jan. 19, -thi3
question of "!the best mitnntr of I'ool
and wintering stock will be considered.
Taxation, proper representation, and the
.exliorbitaut pay of povernment officials'
will ha-considered in duetime if thoopen
meetings are Well attended, and We shall
ask the attendance of speakersfrom other
Granges. - •

White noticing Grange matters, let me
announce it is understood that the Stand-
ing StZme Grange Will meet in open ses-
sion on Satutday afternoon, Jan. 19th+
for installation of officer; and short ad-
dresses. If troming the river should be
practicable, Past. Master LAPORTE and
WorthrMaster Aver have agratat to at-

, tend and e.Onduct the cereinonics. •

e now - ascend a little rise of ground
(the •road used to ruin farther back from
the cre than it does now), and we come
Ito the placT,.whero Joux,PANO settled in.

1 1801. .I.lB‘l ,k COLE, a Methodist minis-
ter, preached in this bolise occasionally
immediately aft Tlt was built,—the first
preaching in these 'irts of the country.
~.der Cor.,l' Ash - \was Called Ai later
years) lived on the roe. ,about half-way
between Towanda and 111 •roe ,Corners.

•In this house of 'Jolts PARK. , the first

%,
\

.marriage in these parts was pc oimesi. ;

his daughter CrtmEn wAs ;metaled, J.4.13.
LENT, • the aforesaid ELISIIA COLE rw•
forming the marriage' ceremony. Tlrs,,
was iu 1803. The house long sinte passed
awn. .

Not one of the first generation of 'the
first wyttlers spoken of m- this article •is
now alive, and play a few it the children'
that they • brought with them wren they
moved into this ccinhtry. , it is, SL iydars
since N. P. 31toonv, made the first settle-
ment, and 110 sine!) Join; Paws*, came.
All of thesepioneers are gone. "All flesh
is grass, and all the goodness thereof is as
the-flowers of the Geld.." The grass with-
creth and the. tlowerladetl:..!' •

•

. . • (TO BE CONTINUED.) •

C. E. tArLon.
Whitney's Point, Dec..7, '77. • •

TnE Whitney's Point Reporter is edi.
ted by -31..tus BRANDAY, dnative of
this.• county._ Sotnebodyf ,has sent.
13. a copy of thel BIiADY6II6 REPORTER,

RA's(gEtf.-
•

Snotty-In Attrstn SAYlq..—Sink-
ment held by some parties in New
York State against. a -min named' R.
Dualism,. of ET.syka, Pa. '• One day last
week, as BUMMER went into New Yotl4
an attsphinent was served on. some per-
sonal property he had with him. His
wife rescued , the.soods 04:14 concealed,
them in a barn on their premises in Syie:
On Satnidaylani Junll,ll°l4ls.onatable
of Athens borough; with a search wet-
rant, wept after the aforesaid property.
Ile first went to' the house of BUSSLER,
but was denied admittance. He 'then
went to the bard, some thirty or forty
feet aWayi, 3116. ,Dcsit.Es. rap :wtairs,
openeda tilndOw' and fired 'a Shot=gun,
loaded with buckshot, at Hositcrt, who

which -calls to- his mind- some of the
sorties of his boyhood, and lie inuseth
thus: j,T • . •

Egi
, The neighbor, who bad not •rezognized'

tierlearng on tho afternoon of Sanaaif
that the Ntlicens of .the Lus. Were looking
for a female fugitive from Justice, gave
information .concerning the strange wo-
man who had come to his house under
such peculiar circumstances. Mrs. Buss-
LER was foiind bidden in- the garret, and
was taken to Atherisfor a hearing..

On Monday, both a- hearing ',and
were required to give baildntlui sum of
$2,000 for their appearance at next'term
of court, in February. •

Ctia.savi.—"This week we received the
Rusrafunii REPORTER which is published

'Towanda; Bradford 'Co., Pa. Wohave
two cc sins residing at Towanda, and we
suppose hat one of them, a Mrs. 0. A.
Baldwin it to_qa. AS we glance, overthi•-• eoliinut.in. wa'. . this paper' it, •eartfiew- us
back—yes, a back iu thlobg, long
ago.. It takes u. back nearly •28 .year ,Let:-Ts's ,15sw, Yolut's RECEPTION.-
and well we reme ber when •:aif urchin The ancual reception of tin-Tat 3is a so-
that we left the old LeTugla of Towanda cial even; of sufficient importance to draw'bound ona :packet ofthe.North Branch
canal for New York* Ste. ' We bad out ahrfiliantrepresenta,tionof .-thit riff!
heard a great deal about New,York while of neighboring 'towns and cities, as well
we weie at work .for $7 per Month on a esour own citiaens. In'the hour of peril
farth in the town of Standing Steno. We t

trom fire, we think there were never suchbad seen young men from Waverly and
Otsego -who bad come down dressM,in gallantand-courigeous'" fire laddies" as
fine linos, And who, we thought fared\ our Towandadiremen ;so in the moat pol-
ittiiiiitentAl9everf&Y-'FAlnhme—frtilh3 sued society, they are distinguished- as
had a terniency:to-makeUsfeel miserable. ‘ •
We remember well the morning, that we ee'eff., :culturedand-ekkettiheM; lifent.kepen-
left on, the packet, We had seven „del- While there is a getictousrivalry,be-

m oarlain efieebot (tuther therelhae,ke twee ihefow pompanies at tbp fire, do-
have now), however; it looked larNi .to - • -',, ' , •• • , ...'" .1 - ......4

•

,lamb Ic+ we want to say of an m thetnus then. ; No Lehigh Valley rail road • ,\
passed along the bank of the broad Sus- that , We i&ID rely et4 1118410'.000-Batisee
quehanna an those- days. The North with any other o. nization of firemen in
Branch canal extending north to . the the State. - .

''

State. line. Athens appeared to us like a Oti •Nsii; Year's de ing Meicur -Hall
Very large village. We • have since `visit-

the_place but it ;does, appear pear ..as was most tastefully and utifulldefy .°,

\i, l i
lrge :u; it did when we beheld at for the rated for the reception of g eats: - 411140
firsttime froth that `raging canal.' - were:wreaths and' festoons of vergreens

'; In lcooking over the advertisements of
tbeltrxturrun, um find but Temfew of gracefully arraugecLabout the wa -lcof the
the names of the boys We knew in.child.: • mom.• Six Virgo glebes of beautifektiow-
hood. - The REPORTER and Argue wore ers were suspended from the ,chande*
the two leading papers ofBradfordcounty and in di&beitntra• a large doilitwith out-
when we reside there; they were always stretched wings which hung. from thereliable and readable. We suppose that
the men who.then edited them have.long ceiling, was composed Of tiny white blos-

-since gone to their homes. Sloalii.",d.aeil.ettitilno'.iwehf, /bra A; Over
"Vitri peaents .worked iiiir4. TtPen the the • windows. Sofas, 'chairs and conchesmrfilimid rugged 4htnsof Bradrofd - 65unty . the •were dispersed around the -reom for the-to gain a mere pittance. Their children

jnever hati the advantages that we give many spectators who looked. on the' gay
lin. children. Ipd .sometimes we think scene. A- soft; white, carpet tendered
tt sti; there- di dffil linVotie- noiseless the tread of promenaders and
d parents than our children dancers: •= 'Ai`tlie *4%04100e (lib hall, inare was no uncommon thing
twr lo for a man to feed and hands:trio scarlet and gold, letters, was
'clt family on $2OO per year. the inscription "Lin-Ts 3. Eighth{Annual
The boys and girls would go two and neceiiiiqt.lll • thi •the 864th*10:w3, 1M118.three miles to soh 1; -..Tbkischools werefieb: nititiiiiefi tiiiiiiibetink,.,4.-kitappy.
taught by cheap teachers and Only a few .7

months in the year ,'at - that. But the New Year." Delicate, trailing vines bee-
children, ,wmie laughtlo be -htuipt, and, dared these mottoes, like the framework
necessity made them. industrions. Their of 'a picture. -.. 1 1 ' t -',. 1 •

-

.
hardships in childhood made them well ,At •-9:30` WnrrE it flew'AN'S orchestra,',prepared for.the item. realities of after

•yeasig. ~ the bioltaa ur.604-.lll4ifiteeket.. of Binghampton, took,their places,on the
no hothouse plants. • The pine, knots stage and played ',the opening overture.
*re . gathered from the forests and the The ball opened ititli the grand preme.
chi would eagerly devour the send- ,

.

4... ,uta, which was hut by It. A. )Izncun,men ' of the • aoshor whose production:ll\he r . y that old-fashioned fire -place.- present I'res4l,of, Lila. ,Ta.,ii, with Miss
Edneatio was 'highly prized even in ELY, of Bingbaintim, followed by ex-
-1-1113115'43rit = WiUtt .11716re" "Pale' 'President Cues. L. Timer 'and wile, andmembered. - limy changes hhve occurett - ~

since theh; farthing has taken the place of e.x-Pirsident It.'A, PAcazn and wife. It
lumbisringv ,Cburn es and. .Academia willieirmiiiist spiel:We:as tbsionitid oflirelbare been built, ,tb\)ple have been prothenaders itivept through the spacious,prosperous, but. are t -more 'honest; hall:. The gentlethenwere in the regnia;
indtistriqns• and moral' , kn theirfore- \ ,

fatheisV -."-
' • : ' tdoneivantake9lisetaeof,itibiekt-Isiththe

tpUialaccestoriesof white glov'esiiAneck!
ties.

The ladieVlitlielalso6l*.acslfleinit
•

Oun Troy letter came - too 13,
hope to heir from the writer.ie4o.,,

We

were in fall dress, andthistoiletimoto Up-
on anysimilar oecaalop wire, never mere
elegant or varied. "Theiti in 4
of costly Oka and velvets, the, cheer of

rich Leeltiftisuffly dian*ldai
"the glossof isatiaaddiillannerof '4s:tells."
flotati,of this post superb costumes' vere
freed 4VOEoa,,that automatof the world

_

•
\

of fashion. • • ,

liaLck liage
'greenroom. . Six, long tables were liter-
ally losu4ll tamistingpiray of deli-
Stately:served viands. The 'courtesy- of
the .managerspermitted me to get a view
ofthetraguingvitstW lbitoratlfeifilist:wpse

marred by the onslaught of the hnsu/reds
Of ''hungry banqueter& Well trained
Waiters supplied caery-want with noise-
less' celerlty. It is needless torecapitulati
the bill- of faro, !then everythingwas of
thd-Stai atnitittrgteut Sibtinstirsee.l-:i

,

The whole affair passed oil= witliont` a
itipmite*;tiierifintl*finte•the eo-

ie~nt of all whop participated in the
.festliities ofthis"tleiiiiink-"tietionnse the
success of the Eighth 'Appal Reception

ofarik 3Ras 1!/ "UStitilleA° t491i.. qd
me lielection e -iitimti9ift6 of
arrangements, who' spared no pains 'hi
InakOliitrACfgu..t3e/ ‘Plaltriaone or,the enjoyable soci'erents; ich
are aspleasant'to remember in the 'Past,
as they amtcptinyripliteddinit,heffnteie;

.

'• . •

. tir A good double Sleigh for sale
clisp.:Enquiiiiiil !Rolm's! litanatcire Store. •

tlr We will pay cash for Hemlock.
Loteber-In the leg;delivered at9urwill ClefiesJ. 0. rkoeW, Ftle6.7 !71 rf

DoNettos.-71she fripnds of Re%;.
wr lieat/e,yrit pay,Ahan _Donation vle)t nktps
'betels) otia4.- .rfc. .41astlIfirtik
church, onFriday evening, Jan. le, 1875.;/All are

Invited. •

bi t Dane'sfi v>noir
Hotel Rome, Pa., Friday eve., ;lan.' 18th, 1878, an
Invltatlen Itextended toall to attend. Admissiont
to the danee ttiOr. Muelt 't'ariaadd'fittilth's Band
ofOweitti>

kw-To tivair.-IV,Noin apd Pladtaglib
Shops, a gmat *'ha.orp lois Seat rite work-men.
SosseasiOn at any thrita. G. U. WILLER.

Wyslaslng, Bradt:ol4 ra. Jan. 4, ISM G.

ts" There_ Nrill -bc\a. .special session of
the, Northern 15istrIct C‘ onent!on I. 0. GI. T.
held at Weedrrankllrt,-.131, IS and 16. 1878. ,

-G. W. Cir. 'is,-Dtat. Seel-.

farA 144 1w4".)1:1T). 0.1"3::1 PETG.—The_
Good Templars :11ornbroot, give,A. Co. 1.

their Lodge Room. at that place, on
friday, . evening, Jan., 11,'1078. IConsistnig of
Dtalogies, Deelamations; Stump Speeches', tieetttg'
tions,Songs Vocal and instrumental Music, ttc.,

. The stage has herseignieely Stied up for the occa-
sion, and no pains will";:ite spared to make every-.
thing pleasant and agreitahle. Come and see for
yourself. Doom open at &SO, curtain 'rises 7:30.
Admittance IScts, Children under 10 years lents.

Dy‘egder of Com.
Mil

BUSINESS ,LocAl...

cifiliTt*ltintr- st.Eh' goodi thiapet
for cash', thsqopy therostskbpshorrof In Northrr,o
Peunoylranlii: . .

Ei .ojsk;tu.k;inr.'6ArkiB. aes4s sei -iki;
assortment primate:L.l. Gold and Sltrer.watches.

Cr Wu. A. CitiEIIEIRLIN 4 haS just re:
turned tier yrk:stilt "podsfoe ttup Holi-
days. ' .

rjrFhing tbe tif -station-
ery at WitiTcols4 & Si!Arret.

Or" Bronze Lamps, with Crystal Ilium-
nalor. only 93ct. MADILL'SCrockery Store.

Ems' ilegiciipbfF, always,Opp we :gill
100 likrop;,-erist'ker* Ind Ghtsivrari 114

lowest prices, " Crockery Store.

Great Barka'ins. in OVERCOATS
it tiospttrituo•K,;• - ,

Ladies Sewing Chairs, (Rockers) foi
cents ertbt PP cm:Witte°.

tirll:4t. COWLES at tilt; Bakery.oppo7
site the Means Honse:lteeps a large sapplyst fresh-
ly baksd Crackers.. ' dec2.o.

ver You cam get all the latest styleirof
.Stationers, Teri cheap, at WqzTcoian k Suaue's

FlCTlir,q9.l3ut,ton kik_Gloves all
the nee iitladits it 3ino.iiit'sCiA..

WIIITCOUIt & SIIMPT sell the best
Blank:Books taannract aced. Inthe country.

tat- Undertaking a apecia!ity at the
Bridge Stieet Furniture Store. marM.

-r1044 littsc,6B 40-6 the tielit „Skirt
Suppertei;also theSkirt 'Elerater.

inr Go to COWLES'S Uakery for your
chriotemeCeptlei. • deep.

E‘r Everybody enjoys-Cosv,s's Cocoa-
Cantiy. fresh' supply, made;eilery diy. dec:o

Now firm, 111311? goods and law.
(Age gittelLatilturo Store ;maro.'ME=

'MEI& IN NEEDOF
large etoq of the. Fanning

19he the.b7est'Srl! bi 101;
'oeetA.

12". To F.
AIILLs.—NVe harC
snit utic'h
Which tie will sell chef]

won rinks ;to nil
„southwest.

~ The
or ipply to 0.
"Ericoit

tgr. Great :iednetkr
Mats West, Northwest an;
etreapestfare* eief efferent. ,
R. Sherwood,' Towanda

- -

L. .07.. RtennEns challenges
Winn for finality of itoexhrwmt low prices ori
Doom Bllndaand 3191d1n...,s, and all bultding

.

terlal. tauga-t

SPECIAL LOCAL.

orSPECIAL TO TUE PUBLlC.—traVillg
opened a Cled and Wood yard on Canal St.. near
the }:plscopat; Church. I am now prepared to CB'
all orders for COAL— AItITWOOD-AT BOTTOM
PRICESFOR CASH. Havinghad 'experience to.
this ItuslneF,c I I,ellrire I can du as well by`lhose
that favor me with their orders as anyone In the
trade. It Is Itt;tkltitehlliii lb' keilp on hand's volt
supply of the' boat ',COAL AND WOOff In the
tnarket, and sellitt.,aJ.OW SS POSSIBLE and
livelively It. 'KINDLING 'WOOD by the Farrel or

L Any orders lift at, tbeßtpre of L. T. Itoyse.
Miln Rt., near bridge, or 0.'1). Wickham at the

,ettl-Terettre-tteerairscreult;
thilartl. Thanks to&generous pliblle for theft]
-very Kral patmuen,-durl4.lbi.' pest clgift yeam.
while In 'de. grocerrtrade. I respectfully solicit
a Vontlntiance of their favors, and t will tputrantee'
IMIONDE

Iw.JaulOts7B
Vdr7:AltisSfaily.l".s'Orofitis nisk.w4

DYSPE.PI3IIk ti:EllesrliteslA!, DTSPP,PSIA !
• Dyspepsiajetfa moat Pc:fidexing of all Ituman

Stlmetils. Its symptoms arealmost infinite IAflirt.
ItagliegrapdAttatlitidetAnd despondent victims ofno dricaso .olli'n. fa'h2r themselves the prey, In
turn, ll,texeriy known malady. This is due, In part,
411he slow sympathy which 'exists between the
Sten:Limb an4'tho brain, and in part also the fact,
that any dlijarbance of the digestive function tie.'
cessarily disorders elfiritvre, the bowels and the
.ervous system, and effects. to some extent; th

. silty otihe blood. •
.-,. PinWrsitittcrW4n1104 hut*a tic •

TIII. IFftaTteve --slim; to bet Ned ''',Und
'cantle Ik'h,-

\
nano;

years.in tie with,
unparalel) s.. 'end-
ed to curt Y'all t.i, fant-
fly Is stibpl
Cirfrrenety4o
it& or. los.. 01
de) neasuf4 ,stomset,
nests. sleep',
remedy au,
genuine.
unit dollar
Phitalelphi
Drugglos ai

Ask for E;
try no other
tar per j.nott

F. AVMs,
RF. Ear' deg

%trey ate!,
tbeoon

nly Eta_ pliyalco... Tape
inivo Imps"*Fire h dpo=-Irktfevid. (leartfitort elbtfiWitte air

Taps- 1.
be removed; all ether vrotniaran be readily de-
greyed. Send for circular to E. F. Kunkel. Tl 3
North Ninth Strcetagiltadillptila. Pa.. or call ra
veurdruniat fors bottle of Kuukell Worm Syr-

iflrverlf.l46_,„F
E. F: KUNEEL.I3 I.ESTRAL ANtrE.'rn KEN

xtvs stilt...woo FOR TUEII Altt.
' The betrahtfehesperrillairtiteishig and Hair!Ciotrtt=_They_ rempre
.0* tiottegl
vent from tattingoff, and promote the growth 3nvery short time. They preserve and beautify the
Ha r, apd tender It soft and glossy. They Impart

islrilliffasy.au4 salkg.sggldiriOloo to Onsid.,tod
Wiry flair, and ass hair didadtUrr theYiirif
led ; eradicate dandenlituNprevent Iwtttness. T.
shampoo clear.s tae Hall, remowes grease, scarf.

eruption.b Cans beadache,prodooed, by.
beat and tat ue. Kart!kepr aptuo stod.i.tuitrat
restores os4 restorestided. dry,bush sad wry . Prldo ipefibletis

1.. Ask "OUT druggistfor this.wend to
"natal. Proprietor, No. US Nat* Ninth, Stsiot.i

Pidisdeiptda,lns. • - . 11,59071.."‘iEll

a'

tal
id

egaL
• . . .

strong vs same.' .Also at the MiltOf Stark, Miller
St DeWitt's use vs aildo. . • .

ALSO-One other lot .ettuate in !Ulster -typo
bounded north by lands 'of the -estate pfDubai
Myer, east' the public hlghwaVeouth by tends of
widowFlood west by lands the Ditties Slyeres-
tate; contalat; jiacre more or less,' With I Means-

„plat MIR; and all Mill fixtures and-Machinery be-
Musing thereto; andother isittbuildiniga thereon. •

-..

- ALMS-One other lot. situate Inister. twp,.
-bounded nortteby lands of Mathew. lloote and Pat-

rri2n'lMat, essilly landitotAmaita Watkins, Muth'
b . dsof Amen Watkins , west by the public
h ghiray; contains I% acres more, or less. all lin-

. proved, with I trained. house, I (rimed barn, and'
new frult.trees thereon: Sexedand taken into ex.'
amnion at the suit of Geo C Pogo vs 2 o.Complsell.

ALSO-tine other lot situate .in 'Litehfield tarp,
bounded north by lasids of Beni, Parks and Slim

sof enlWolcott estate.east by laudValk.% south
by lands of A P Wolcott, -west byjands of., A V
Wolcott; contains *Sexes more. -or less, shout '23
imerosed, with 1 barn and few fruit tree* thereon.
Seized and taken Into execntbm, at the snit or pW
'Wolcott and fruitDeckers users Chaise& E and
W t; Munn. ~-• .

: ALSts-gne other .lot _ sltnatoeln Canton' bounded north by lands of F,rederfek Kerrick TA,
John Crandall; east by lands of George Matson,
south by Lana of David Karnes, writ bir.lands of

- Merrick Crandall and Addison Beals; contains 200
-acres snore -or lesa. about 100 improved, With. I
framed house, 1 framed barn and orchard of fruit
trees thereon:. Relied and Mien foto execution at
the, suit of N M Pomeroy Na, John, M Allye.endMerrick Crandall. - . - ••••, •.

..

A1....50-,-*Oneother lot eltatate In -Windhanf.twp,
Wounded and described -as follows: Beginning at a
car of Zeties Hotchkiss' lot; thence south Ho. west' .
79 pers toa•cor; thence north 45°, west 140 pers to ;
a cor; thence north' 45°, east 79 pets to the place of-I
begsnning ; co-cit.-dna 43 acres and 21 pent mono or'

•

lass, about 10 improved, dub I old Shanty, 1old log
barn, and a -few fruit -trees thereon. &toed and,

..taken.luta execution it the snit of Myron Prince.
vs Geo of VanCise. - ,

1114,5.0.-4.ineother lot situate in Teacart's twp,'
blended arel deactileiol as follows ; Begiening at a
hemlock nearthe northwest cur of what „Is called
the ” ling Lot," belonging fernserlyto Jonas Ing-
bane thence north Vo,enat .131?‘rods toestake and.,
stones: thence south 71°. east 99"roda toostake and
atones; theme:eauth 460,west 123 rods to a stake
and stones; theoce north Ida,west aS rods to the
place-of beginning; contains 45 acres and 130 pre
moreor less aboat 90 -improved, with 1 framed
'baton. 1 framedbaits. 1 blacksmith shop, end -few'
feet trees thereon. Seliett,and takeo into Preen.
IBM at the snit ofStephen CSmith vs Ildw Smith:

ALSO-One other lot, situate In- Athens twp,
bounded dorthby lands of-, A C Elabree. east by
lands of is C Elshree, south by the putilichlghway.
west he lands of A C Eisbree and the public-high-,
way; contains 4 acres more or 'less. • all improved;
with 1 framed house, and e few fruit trees thereon:
Seized and taken Into ezeentinn atthe snit of ,A/C
Elsbree vs Ct.; Snell and Mrs P Roultardson./,/

- ALSO-4lneothei lot sttuste In Athens twoMigh,
bounded north by lands oft:-4. Corbin, eisebylauds
of Atari Bentsen, south by Nerth-st, west/by lauds
of Mrs Hylton; eon:ales ,4* ol'an are m,Mer.br -less,
with I framed church and leaned sheds thereon.
Seizedand taken Interxecutlon at the sett of FeM
• es's use vs the Firstrniveri,eseCeureh Sod-sety of Athens. •

ALSO-One- other lot 'tartrate In Albany twp.
bounded north bylands.of linnaaSweet and E T
Perk, cold by the squib !menet of the Towanda
Creek, south bylands of Metier Smith, west by the
Behelek Turnpike; contares 3 acres more or lees,:

-all IMproVede with 1 frametthouse anda few fruit !
trees thereon: •Selzedandetaken Into execution at I
the snit ofC M 312'1111e, use vs Geo English, TT.

ALSO-One other lot' situate In ' Wysox twp,
bounded north eyeland4 Of CharlesDaugherty. east

by lands of Henry Birch:tel. 'Jesse- Orshall,and Ii
S Allis, south by lands et Thomas Dolan and Jetts,
Letipuwestefy lands of A Hinds and John -John-
win; containi 3eo,acres more or less, about 2.50 im.
leveed, eveili 2 teethed timers, 4 =framed barns, 1
granaryeetherlentbellilings and 2 orchardsof fruit
tress teereon! etietzsd arto taken Into erect:elect at

the welt of ,e P Kirby n N N Porta, and Oscar-N.'
.`Parks; TT. , ..

•..

ALSO4One other lot sitteste.ln Ithrllngtott twp:
heeineed north by Sager Creek, east by lands of
)Ins t•yuthet Parker, south by the public highway, '
_weseey lands of Sydney Vanoy; contains 15 acres
more less, about leiruproveiewith I board house.'l. boa !barn andfew/frets trans 'thereoe. Selted
Meitaken into execution at the cult:of -Job Moe-

-Itesee se vs Marc M.'Beeson; I' T.' • • -' -le}'
-One other lot situate In-Burlington twp,

Jemmied and described as follows : Beginning at e
err near the- spring,in the centre of the road run=
Wag southerly le the centre, of - the bridge across
the pond: titmice southwest alSitig line •ef I' I`
Siseet's land to asecor of stake. and stones; thence
north e7°,-west in a cor .of lauds. of • P P Burnes-; '

ethence horth 4*. east ta corn" land of 'Wm and`Timothy 611fityle, Vienne east 89°. south to place of.
le girineng: eentalus Ce acres snore or lees.. about 4a

I improved, with 1 teemed house. l'ioi tarn,' and a
few fruit trees thereon, 'Seized 'and taken lutieex-
eretem at the telt of .A and .T Morley vs Dennis

. riven and Timothy (iilfoyte.
el.Sfeethie other to: situate in Overten tee's.

hounded and described as follows: Beglunlug at a
betitinek et-r south 324e. west -101 pers 'to a twee
leek cot: thencesmite &See°, tact 22 2-10 pers to a
eleStnet sapling nor: thence Seat It 71 k6°, =-- 504
pees to a pest; theo'C, smith -3214 0..17C5t '7 pars to a
pest: thence north 68'40, west 80 3.10.pots to -the
piece el begleteng; contales elacres.

-

ALSO=One other 10t Slttinte 111 Overton twp,
hounded and deem lbed as follows: Beginning. at
the teethe-est cur ofa tract of !and In the .warree

- teename et .1 Drtertentse thetwo north 57 eo.west 131
sees :ea post tor: thence setae 12.-.....' sees: he
to a tette cor: thence rasters* along the line of Ilea-
lieu itinebold and Atelrew.Wett, 120 pars to the tilt !,
of thereek at tames Beverly's feed: thence siong
the top edge °Utile roeksen pees; thenee 'east 1 per

. to the-cor. of .I..mes and Joeu Ileve.rlvelatel; tht•nre
nortb 3e,.. 120, east 47 tiers -along the line of Jacob
Dee ntieelereeteo the:place of seginniug: containseyl6i acresthere or less.- stunt-30 improved.' with 1
[ren.el house, I log:barn, and a few fruit . tre s
(hereote Seiked-and taken Into extentlon at the
suitet Beery ileerhemee vs Martin Helelletnere
, ALSO rte other lot situate In Wells twee'

lienniird ani lescrthed 149 follows: Beginning at
the SOllth,..ast,lor of lot No 130 of the allotment of
the lands of thellinghant estate In Wells twpafore-

' sael. conveyed-to'j,iihn Strong; theece 'Wong the
south line ofsaid let tiorth stee west 17 8-10 lien';
thence along the eastlitiroh lot No 22S ennveyeteto
Manes 1) Wylie, south\IN°, west 95 2-10 pees;
thence aletreehe east line of lot No: 239. conveyed
to HaretaisC Compton south ,Oe, west 137-10pers;
thence :Bong the north tine- of-lot No 123 hereinal-i. ter deetrihed north 590, east 99.. Oda pees': thence
along the west nee 'if lot Nee 2.25,ea1ee hereinafter
described north tso , east 109 pees fie the place of '
beginning: contains 63 3-16 acres moreeor lees, with
the usnel allowance of R per et far road's, err. It
being Mt. No =tot the allotment of thielittegham
lands in Wells ti -p.

...
' ,

- A LSO.One other lot sitnate In Wellseecre,
bounded and described as lellows: Beginning at

. the southeast cur of-lot No lel conveyed to John
Strong, thence :teakthe east Line of said lot north
tee°, cast :ei 4 lepers; thence along the smith Hoe:
of lot .No 221, cenceyel to Tlieoplins :Moore, and
the "meth linen( lot N0,215 conveyed to L F Ad-
ams south-See°. east 49 5.1.3 pets: Ihotwe Along the
West line of bit Ng 214 conveyed to John A Ayres
sout. o.lle0. trestle) 4-lepers; thence still along line
eiiif lot Ne214 aue titeswest line of lot No 212 coei'eyed to Jesse Shcieted eolith l'ee. west 65 Teepees;
thence alone the line-oflot•No 12e afnresaid, t.onth
890 'west 40 7-10 porn; thence along the stest tine of
lot NO 224 above rte described, north 140. east 109

.. pets to the place of beginning; contains -49 acres
more or less withthe metalallowance of 6,leir rent
for roads. etc. it Leine, lot No 225 of the.illotment
of thb Bingham lands In-Well.e. tep. • /.. s, ..

,ALSO-One other lot sititilesein /Wells top,
leinnibel end described asi follows: Jteginntme at
thesouthwest cor of lot. Nese: esthete, described;
thence -them the south line . said .lot. and the
south litir0 225abusedesiof101Neribed, north SS*,eza
east libelers; thence slung' ,e west line of said lot
Ne2iet ateresaid reeves - 40 Jesse' Shepard southyI°, west lii 5-10 pers; the ce along the north line of
lot-No 1274heroleafter it scribed north 59° west 69
3-le perstellemce Wen the Meal line of lot No 313
reeves-el to Thema,: lolteMetinth SS's 0 west 79 4-
1-101entrst thence aloe the' west line ter lot No 239fi laforesaid, rote eves Isenannsh It Cctinptou tote h
11?, east rii6-10- peN' to the plarteef • beglneing:
contain,. en seerres mere or less, with -the esual
athiwaere of 6' er pea for read, etc. It being lot
No 129 of theselluenent of, limo Bingham lands !it
Wells tap. i ..

ALeil--One • other let situate in Wells tam,
• bounded aid described ttIL. follows : Beginniug 'at
the eetnewevecorof lot No 123 cenveyedeo eohne
Itarneeetheence along the west side of said lot and
the w_et line or hot No eel eiinveyed to Jesse, seep-era feresalel, north lino, east fei 3-10 pers: thence
set along the linelif lot Nom mirth 'lO east 112
-2- pa rs: thence along the south line of 'lot No 129

ewe described, north Sae, west tie 3-10 perches:
hence along the west Bee of tot No 3.13, aforesaid'

reeve:red to Thomas Ifolteu,and line of lot No, 140
conveyed to., Steele south 11-see.wese 112 5-10 tern:sthimee still along the 'line of tot No24°aenth„S9't s';
east 32 7-10 per, and-soma, 2y°, 'west< el 1-10- pers.
aim thence along too r.otth hi;,, of lot Na 125 easte 7 3-10 tiers to Use place or beginning; -contains 57,
s-I0 acres more or ices, wish t:II visual All ,Wt."allt,t, of
0 per tent for reads, rte. it being kit 'leo 127 of
the allotment of the Bingham ivies in Wells teem
The above (keret-oil 4 lots of land letitg 1110 Slltle
land conveyed by Wm Ithighantes trustees to Ste
Mien L Parinertet by deed tee 61 Jan 15, A le 1972,
and reeortleil itt the efeee for reeredine deeds, etc,
in and for Brainerd County:in Deed ilook,.•No 111,
page lee 1.4,... all, ef the sale land .rentainlng 227.
arrest:ere or I ~,:5... about 140 un, proved, repel 1 t tam-
ed house;et framed em us-a:el at: erehard of fruit
ire te theleson. .eeireti and:Taken'hen execution at
the stilt°fit 1.. Millers use Ye Lewis e'armerter.
-Seen)-Bee other let situate in Trey borough. -

Neu:sled berth by landself Daniel (; Newell, rest
by Mack vey-st, smelt-by- tee mettle.Itigliway lead-
leg to Armenia twp, west by, lande etcE." Van•Dlne
and 110:4: is tannery lot; riette.fies 4 acres and '147pere more or Bey r.ll itniiiovedsn ith. 1 framed'
home 1 trained tarn and, few fruit trees thersou.-

- A fees-fine other lot Situate In _Sr:nettle tarp.
.bouttileil and deseritne akeol lows : Beginning In-
the ester,. ef the nail tit Becky Porters southwest'

1cote thence north See', west 72 per* to a coy In the
eche e ed the road: titeuee meth lee, east 107 55-the

epers ton stele , and stenes,.l DBeeker's eine thence 1I . stith 859, east 22 ears to a stake and steneel Beck-
er cor;11:e;:re north•2o,:ease 413 i tiers to Unnrob cot

I stark' and stones; thence' seuth 37e, east with lion--
roe lit ts 33 sets to n ,steke a nd settee -3lonroe's 1
sontheastecer; theneseamth 20. west 44 WO reefer.°
astake atilitones H•\5" el leer's southwest- cur ale
S Boiler's Is ii; thence north Sre west 39 telt pets

_embers, toa hemlock s emp corethenco south .110, east lee '
~.

_ es, •be lauds of 1 pnrs to theplare f begihnhig:emetalits 71 acresand____ _
.. •

Anthony eitikewicE-Cbthinds-of Morris O'Connell:, $9S9 per. of land nut or leis. .- . .
Contains nacres mere Or less--areitHete Mimes-ed..' Aletlee-entt ether of situate in AT mciala lisp.
tenth 1 framed pease,-'1 fremed -hgei -and framed ; bounded berth lie lite sof telt- eel W either, cast
.shed and few fent; trees-thereon,.,.. zed and takeit j by lambs of 0 P-Ballard, - :innerly owned by johti.
Into execution ate The: Snit'011-alsomea,.3lcAsey, 1 Dooley, smut, be Ituds of. • stirs Meseti; and Thoc
retrer-er Attlee . 1 McAfee. • r.e ----e..- e s ' • ' Kilishe nest lee lands of S 'eon Williams.; een•ALSO-One whet* Set- sithatele llitlebtay top, tales lee acres none or lest.. • ,

'

It:ended berth ley lattileet Altera O'Leary; east by ef.SCieteerne other let ' silent.' n Arractilartsrp,
lands of Seleen Gillette, smite ray- latels of Nelertit Itounded end described asfollows . Beginning atai
and Andr.tailletti, wont- bY laatistit .Baron G. _.11- post and stenos In the eau line of too e o.3ess and tiehete'ecoulains 35 acres Mere err tetesle implores". -Whiteman Plerce`slot northeit! pars , a post it,withl framed boasts; 1 beard 10feet:re.]: log earn,l Ilse litie of Jos Beckers lot; till•nce. by sid Beet-
led lew,gettit tree-Manson. IleLeedsout taken tub, er's lit etst 35 fele pers tea pis t,l a enr ••f -1511.3.•
executletalsthe'sult of 11 1. MeAte,vs Hiram, W I•W Blimp's lot; I heecetycsald Wileams's 10 etabScott.Scott. ' sera' . e lot pet see a post, and east si I-10 parsto-beo lst;

aj.3o-41tie otherfoi'iltnite In Tesearors tap, thence beJoint Mesmer ettesonthlle pers toe ,• . t
letatuded and described as follows : Rewiring at a In the warrant ;Ince and titmice risme; the said sea
mettio the original:Warrant IliteetheteonOrthirSo rant dieWest 119 pen to the .peteeeof beginning;
edtbetao perste a pier; thruce scrielt 03,eo:eastateag co:Pains iffeacres and C pars•tuere i.t. lose; (being
Iris line of Culver 147.pr•Vs to an oak; thence seeing eet No 3':!, mei part of tut No 323 as'known and dee-
et, e, west 41 2-le toes to a Hera intim !Inept Ed- klg:latt•ll ..1.11 the ma gior plan of surevr.arid subdi-inier ; thence SWlltb 7c. iO, 172-pers to the ere riesiou of the Ilene} Driliker Sugar Creek lands)
nuottlenedline: A:outsets 72 eeree and eq.pere more always:caret:ding and resorting that pan of lot No,

'.orlese.,; ationriat isuproicd„ with 1 largo' new tram- 226 tee the mirth side of the. puelie 'highway: The
ed barn andshed, nue an orchardet. fruit trees ' last three lien abovetlescribeil being :known as the

.thereon. ' . , Benjamin Felung farm in Artnenir tip, end eon-
.AL5O-One otherlot situate- lu Tufrarera tell, 1 tales altegethere77acies and 95 per:sem-tee or less,

emended und tleitertheil aestollows r Beginning at a i about tile impreeed, With 1 framed dweillegbelare.horror in ;Kenn.. of Eihiuger at it Tor of the first de- 1 I f tweed earns., with sheds attached, I framed
seisibed 10t.47 240rods front the calk per mentioned I hug pen, 1 framed churn; house' and Chinn power
In the ()Mere description; thence from said plate °Li thereon and-other uelbuilditirs sad two orchardsboatonttle. tielteelee tei Welt 1.02 8-10 pegs to-a coy: iof fruit treei thereon. - Seized and taken
thence nor( eB3es °, west 72 pers. to the ertek; lbenre snteex eeutiOn at the went of Elijah .liersekrans vs
along slid creek the reverel courses and distances Beillainin Young.
thereof tesiert theuee mirth 83eSe, west 73 pets ALPO-One other let stellate In flraitheted twp,
te an oh; warrant lino to the place of beglening the •- bounded north by lauds of Q J Burlingame ante
fine described lot; thence_ along the line of thefirst [ Mathew [fainter. east by(ands of-Cyrenits Tortes!,
descrlted lot northeasterly 172 pees to the place of i -and [eel:nettle teghweye sonth by lauds of J el
beginning: celestas 102acres and te.) pees Snore or ,- leirliug-ame - west by lauds of J 51 Burlingame and
team about CO improved.. with 2 framed dwelling ! Henry Pierre: contain" 'lem./mm*loneiess.about.

liousee, 1 berm barn and shads. 1 fumed wagon 3 75 scree Iniptuved, with' I framedtaeuse. 2 fronted
hen". kgrenory or cent house, Ihog pee, and an :'barns, I trained granola. ;other ontbrilldinge and'diehardoffralt•treesthereon.-'' .. -, • . l'or. herd of fruit trees thereon.. Seized and .taken

ALSO-One other lot situate In Tuscarora twp, : into eveution at the feet ofP 1.. Ward vs C A Bur-
houndedand descrVod as follows: Adjoining the ! lingstrat. • . -
tut mentioned lot on the east; beginning on the i A1,40-,45ue ' other 'lO4 • situate 113. Winnnt twit,'
eastern line thereof at the cor of Edinger" thence I lenuided north by lands of Stowell Jima', east by
along theBobo( Bdtager easterly 2 4 rods to a coy; ladda of widowTairghan; south by lands of A Ito*.
dirtims olottetberine of 113,11rigbr -.southwesterly 40 ! eneraneeirest by laude of J - 1. Regent contains 71.
rods toa cherry tree in the Bac of the lotted above !. -acres more or leas. aleint.ls linprotted. with 1 doe.
described; thence along the line of said lot to then . ble tmard house. I.sinail bOASO, ,/ torn _ Morton and
placaalthagiantillt t cantattai 2 acres More ot, fess, e young orchard of frolttrees- thereon., Seisedand
all Depraved, Seizedand taken info. ea:mutton at - taken toexeenticat at the maltat JamlidtalfOrdlatbstqltotOeip CI-Aram*ve Mritarrowelleand W-Iusevi taCTRoseerana,••••.

iam'-b
- • -

IBarreled:lffTT. =Also .at the malt.of.ll. ZWM• .!'- .11.LiMbe•Onis lithe* -lot ils--Mbetts Aim,
MuTs W Barroweltd. Also at thoanitofA,Artn.,,l.hounded-mid described Mi-,lplitrgat. Meghtflihr, at.

. ..

. . .

- ,
.. •

•

iHERIFFII SALBEL--By virtue
01mnd:7:putts issusd out of the Cant of

Common JIMA of Bradford Voenty, Ind to me di-
rected; 14111snow MpubliosattionVIURSDA.T.
shaildt dalof JAN"Wetha.doorof the Coon*
Rods% lit ToisithidAlet DA- thelfolleis,
Ito described prdperty, to#ll t,. _

thse lot oror parcel-or land situate In Troy
tiap,tosmientfsby bade of Same 8, Potpie
and Deal Smiley, east' by lands occupied by LP D
*Deb. Matti:try mtidaSampled by Dv-. Filth and
ImelenStiled.wetly bodeofDeasy liestockand
Widow lEttbrcontain 157 hats more or tem. -about

peMed. framed.bothe,2framedbarns
othecoutbuDdlortani orchard of fruit treeftbero.,
on:-'ttlettsd and tate. late enemata's at the sett of
D Wart*vs 41 Clam -

ALSCAII that tertata ptectior land'sttuatilln
issmentstparp, lmunoled and desortbed M folleuoi:
Begtnnlng at • stake lull stone on the south line qt
Mei NNW' lc&belng the 'lnutilitest tor of L Bur.
Melt%lott thentekesat 120..pers, to s. post; them*
south 100pen to*post On the north tine of T Vet,

1,41Uteoce weit 120pets 119 a poet;beingthe=beastrem of L Diudlers lot; thence north to
the Sees Ot econtans acres more or
hms, hetsed an intestateexecution at the suit
pt AI"OrdT-.Doe ell it flatnnhitundell and W

"

• ALA no other lot Waste. in 'Athens twp.
bounded nrtlrht Muttof Yrs, John Kelley. east
be landsof —Van Dusen, south by' lands of John
I Driscoll, west by Center..et:ol improved, with 1
fousse4.fion•Kand few fruit trees thereon. Being
lot 9:o-25 orShapird and Elmer's plotof South Wa-
verly.-. Seki-d andbanns Into exceullottat We suit
Of Ii El Malcom is 11 MOlgan. •
• A1.f30--Ona other tot situate In Burlington twp,

.boljeded.norittby4ands .Charlotte Manly, east
by the Berwick Turupill and -lands of Mrs\Anti.
Demists. Omdb-bylands . f John Spencer sod `the
public highway, westji lands of Iloisoe Boni('
and Abet Selliek: eon s 130acres more or less:\

. lideiut 100 improved, wi ~framed house,q_frained
barns with shedsatisrlittther4inthnildlnvs andan orchard of fruition's argon.

ALSO—One other lot le in Burlington top,
boundestnorth by bw4s of James W:Illeholls, east
.by lands of James w Nicholls and Washlogtou
Dttedes, lauds bribe Berwick. turnpike, .wint •by
tapds of_ALJ:Bbikabx.; contains 50 acres more or
,iiinte..abliittle IlesPro.ved, With -1 transmit Morse, 1
fratolsfitarn;Withabods attached. other outbtlild-
tot(e enil orchard -offruit trees thereon. - ,
- 4106.410-43neOther lot Mtn:stein Burlington -tyre,
bounded north by lands of U Weed, east bybye lands
of lEitleigeWerens and ettstire, south and, west •tty
lands of-Jautetryf Nicholls; contiltus50 acres more
or leis; noimprovements. ' .ALSO--One otherkit situate in Towanda barn',
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at
the southeast cor of lot owned by John Lamm sit-
uate on the west side of Bridge-at exteutiou ex-
laudingMeng Laggstris moth line 150 ft to a cot:
thence southerly along lands of ,1. J Orlflithsand W
Patton 40 ft to a cot: th-ence easterly along saidGritittisiot 150ft tos eon on Mildge4t • aforesaid:
thence along said firldge444oft-to the place of be-&Wog, with 1 untied him9iii thereon.
.41.80-eOne other lot situate Jo Tows/Ids bone,

boOndedand described as follows : Beginning on
;fusion-star the northwest corof Mrlsold toMein.
da Carter: thence slung the south line oflioston-st
westerly 70 540 ft to the lineof.other lot, of Erne-
line Boston; thence alottethe lino of said lot south-
erly toa cor on the north side.of alley of M C Met-
eor:thence along said line easterly about 90 ft to a
cor of Chas McKinney; thence northerly slung the
tine of Charlet Meßibney, . Chitties. Dutcher and

-Lucinda Carter to the. place of (beginning, with 2
fr itliel hoitses, 1 framed barrrand few fruit trees
thereon, Belted and taken into execution et the
suit of A and .1 Morley vs C F Nichols. Also.artbe
sod. of ;Edward Overton to, use of 0 F Tabervs
slllll' ,

ALSO—Ono other Int, situate in Le. Boy tap.
bOttnded north by We TowandaCteek, east hy the
public highway. known as the\Siountain Road,
mutat ibt lauds of theSchradertflad‘and Land Co,
west by handset I" A Ilolcomb;. contains 416 'acres
moreor Mitt, about 35 Improved.- with :5: (rained
house, t framed barn, 1 framedshop andsfew trait
trees thereon.. Selrednud taken into eveutied at
the atilt of B B Teats'suse vs ‘21113,1 McCraney. -
* ALSCIOne either lot situate In Towel:de' IWP,
be-ended hod described as follows: Beginning at a
point hi the nue of mutt .Nllll=l-fit; thence id.,
right angles with said s&ithWilliam-st in a westerl\'ly direction 1501t toa Vie t in Mr Patehttionthenee
north 710, 30' east 50. ft to a post car; thenceat rightanetes with the last mentioned line 150ft to tooth

thence ity south William.st. south 71°..
30' weSt Ott to the pMee of beginning: saw's. Mtitik
tot No 67 of S C and J W Means's lot In/Towandastwp, as per map undo by Win II Morgan, with I
'framed house thereon. Seised and taken Into exc.
clitton at the suit of Thomas Meredith's.'use, vs
,Iloraita and Win Ileeman.. •

ALV—One other lot situate to Armenia► twp,
boundeiLnorth by lands of Alfral Ripley, east by
fonds of I miry Covert, south /by binds of ltosea
Scott and .o. IA.Ir mutant defendant, Alanson Smith,
west hylanid, nrWatteienhent; being lot No 290.
on wanants Nb1155 and 035:ernstains 100acres more

• or less, and. ts a mrt of-lauds of henry Drinker,
•decea.sed.tas sub-1117 a, t

4 by SamnelStrait,
ALSO—One other *o: situate in Arnisniap.

botintled north hr lam of Waiter Bullard and said
defendant, Alanson Smith, east by lands of Hosea
Sitot tytoutti by lands of James Furman estate, now
land:sof Creeford.west by lona 4.f Anson Palmer:.
contains 114 acres and 2 pees 'more, or lest. ail he-
yng No 313 of warrants 01111amd.e55of the Sugar
Creek land of N Driateri deceased, tr, Subdivided
by Samuel Strait, jr,about 1:0 acres, Improved o,t
hog:Ws:4d nets. wiLh2 teamed itiouites. a framed
hartm.itrauaty and'orchards th'erenn. 'S-Ixeft and
taken intoexecution it the sett of I A Pierce. sur-
viving eaieuturof O.P Ballanl, vs Alansoishmith.

ALSO—Oaoother lot situate in Pike terp.hlnd-ed Med deserlbed ss follows: Commencing . a
beech trite .sianding near the highway open the
tine of land of Jobe Alderson.: thence--north ,83,tis

welt to the eastline of .1 W Bosworth; thence
north I°. east along said lio'sworth's line 40-pars to
a con thence south 89!z ,cast 62 pen to the, high-
way; thence south 60, west\along the highiray
pers to the place et. beginning ; contains 15 acres
more or loss, no improvements, Seized and .taken
Jen', execution at the stilt of At4.\l‘ieeney vs Sylves-
ter Wood. .

.Al,l lo—Ona 'other lot situate Rs. Canton tap,
bounded north by laudeof G 1' and D C Manley.
east by lands of George Meeker, south by the To-
wanda-Creek,'weilt Pawls of Dr 14 'Smith; Con-
tains 75 acres-mere or less. all improved, with 1
framed house, 1 framed barn, and few fruit, treess
thereon; S-Stzed and taken Into execution St the
shit of James F Fox, 'errcs Stephen A Rmtilall
and Jared S Manley. •

ALSO-One-,other lot' situate In Wilmot tap„.
bounded `and' described :as. follows:" Contains 50
roes, 6 pats,iind bounded by line beginning at a
Poet 111 thes,Warrant line; thence west 131 pert to a
`stone heapt thenee 'meth 11%. pets -to a stone heap:
thence east 105 pees to a stone beano. said warrantline and thence along dame north 2c°, cast -72 pert
to the‘place of beginning; being the saute premises
conveyed by the hetes and administrators of Sarah
II Butler by their deed dated July 16, 1457. to said
Begaill; about 40acres improved. with 1 log house
smith, fltalliTrens thereon. Seisedand taken Into
extmationidlikewalt of AndreivTileelltitock, stir.
rifiptailttFt filalunh IIButleroleebt vs -Patrick

4..---ssestotherhe situate In Towanda born',
beilmied rift-rib by f_itq*.e.st. east by lands of
Keeler, south by [`pleas-St, west by lands of A C
Stouniellteg50ft fronton sal4lsPoPlar.st,and leoft
deep, with I framed hEasse, 1 framed barn and few
fruit trims thereon. 'Soiiesti and taken into execu-
lion at the suit of ..1 l'lilrbytswe‘sisW C Ray.
.ALSO—tics other tot situate In SeuthCreek twp.-

bounded and de:teethed es- follows: Beginning at a
hemlock stake on lihe northeast car of. lands owned
by James IV ShP'ern, running thence southerly
along said &Mere land about 76 4-10 rods to chest-
nut stake; thence easterly along the lauds of S Pet-.tit:gill about 75 6-10 rods toss white oak stake;
thence northerly along the land contracted by par-
tyof thefirst part to Ephraim Batterson about 76
5-10 reds to a white oak stake; thence westerly
along the lands owned by Charles Suffern about 75
5-11 l reds to the place of le:Wu:ling ; contains about
36 240 acres, be the same More or less. about 5acres
Improved, no Melding.. • Stix-id and taken into ex-
ecution at the snit el F G Stall vs MiS Ameigii. '

Al SO-sOne other lot chnate In South Creek tap,
bonndod and desc.riled as billows: •Beginning at a
white oak stake 441 the northeast corof lands con-
tracnol tn.lnsnes It Arseigh, running thence •00111-
.city along salit Am...whim:it about 7fi it-in rods to a
white oak stake: the:ive i.asterly'alohz the bands or
Abner Knapp hhottt•7s 0-It) rods 4,. .a stakr• ails
stones:Vl-met northerly along the lands belonging,
to I.cegwell and Gaither about 77 2,10 rods to a
hemlock (take; thence-westerly along the. lands
owned by CharlesSuffern,' about 75 roils to the•
place of beginning:Mint:tins about 35 2.10 acrev,
the, same inure or lees, about 5 acres- improved, no
buildings. Seized and taken into execiiti.4l at the
snit of G ihll vs Ephraim Batt srsou.

ALSO—One other lot •tetuato in Monroe tap,
bounded nortli by lands of-G?terge Edsait, east by'
the Bernick- Turnpike. south by stands of Jerre

1.1 Sir. " by th----9hmpe
Lath,

,itsbIge

ly 1.1
reet.
iy all

'the centre oftheroad leading from the, maned

bsibenorth road ear Aaron C Scott toward- the south.
west cor of Athens -twin thencetir land ofAwait C
tkott south R.. west sa sals tom eonthemeRyland'
/4.1 W C dais Oliteareatioll,:erods to acot i
thence by dof Sebum Robinson north _2)6*, -
east It 2 &40reds to a ear:thews by heft ,of'add
SolomonRobinson ago, west it 10totts to a ear
to the aninettill; thenceby lands ofPatrick Riffle41(..east 43 140MS to the centre of Oho rend;
thence In the same road asfollows, so.* 1930oast
4S mist thence . 'Oath Itat east 4Vredet these,
smith SlV..emt 10 6,10reds to the poseof bestir,
fling;col:dotal' 813 acres moreor km, about 40 lap
prwred, with I.framed house. I teamed tionmed an
orchard. of trelttrees thereon. 6.laed sad taken •
IntOexecotlon at the Ault of Wm Itasiell•rti Admit. .

, .Witao-one -

other lot, lot situate fit Albany tut, • '
beaded and described as 'follows t ZeginellY rt
the northwest eor of the Daniel jogliottLot; theta s
south 60 0,east 127 gento a stake ear:thence nerth • j .
100. east lapeno.tanos north 00,west /13,4 Perg
tosistuke tor; thence north 11130, west ad pees ,
the Herrerly road; Mencealone watt toad norill*P".
east 13pees! tbence north 019 pets toshemlork ewe.- .
line of WM Campbell; thence- north .40. west 41pers to stoke con thence south 30. west 111 per.
on the fine of A Vegllsh and Z Wood to post etaat -

the line of ft Vandlke• thence south -40 east 40 •
_to Beverly road; thence south 4211.; yeti 0 pers. •
Moograid triad, and toplace of beginning. contains
Meacres more or less, abautllM torpraved. with I
frau:Ml.lmm. 1 framed tom. 1. framed granary, 1
blacksmith shop, late= Me ind orchard ed
fruit trees Mimeo°. Seined and taken Me ozont• •

tlOwat the snit of 'Rockwell IS Titus vs.Sileting ;Lc. •
Donnell. • . •

• ALSO...One other, lot ,Route_Albany top,
bounded, Math bit/rids of Joseph Campbell. east •

'and -south byOhe public highway, West by lands of.
Clark Babcock. being 100 test fruntiudllOft. deep: .`
with I framed hotnewr feerfruit trees thereon—.
excepting and gthat part ofthe house sad- •
lot,sold by-said Mull to JOsepb,Campbell off thw
north end of-saidiot: lialritten-drhsten inta.aa,p.
cotton at-thesuit of Ease Overton 'MS'S•,Ontab)7^—"

ALSO-One otherlotsituate In 'Windham twpw--,..
boundedand described as folloins : Beginning. at
the most westerigeor ofthe farm; then&bylined*
of J 0 Dawes south 210,east 31 pers toa en:thence
north :V, etst/23pen by lands of Ira Vlach to *

war; thenytth 33%°. east bgtenda ofsaid filith
S 7 pen to a- or:thence. north 41340 enst• by aid- -

_Fiodes I dSrpen to Weir: thence'stongby basil"
of said nFinch and Hiram .Elsbree south 4P,
.:gat 93 ina cor; thence !meth--40, IV. east
aloe y lands of.Aaron Vandyke and AL4
er 100pen toa eonthence naith.4so gnat by the
land of Am Wbeeter 104% pars to a cot; thence
south 430; 15' west-by lands of -Wilsey Bowers end

0 Dawes-100pen to a our. _thence smith IN°, •
west bo lands of J 0 Dawes -14 pen tz. • ear; • beteg
the place of beginning: contains ISt acres more or .
less. about 100 Imprcered. with I trained noise..
framed tdrits, I and orchards of troll;
trees thereon. !zed a nd taken Into eterntioatif .
the snit of Geo Pendleton to use ofInqinch its
A Dunham, T T. . -

-ALSO—One other lot situate In Tuscarora hrpi,
bounded north i y lands of Henry and lAsenioArk-
ley..east by lands of widow Lewis, south by lands
of Ellen Styer. west by lands of Aden Lyon and
Stanley Ackley; contains 70 acres -mire or less.
about SO acres priproVed, with t . framed itiOuse, I
'fruited banntaad sheds attached. and an orchard
Ot.trult trees thereon. Seized and taken Into eAO-
-at the entt or A J Lyon irs.J J

ALSO-One other lot situate in 'Lltebgeld twp,
bounded and describedas follows: Begioningat the
northewitconreetiflandsitekmging to James
gets, thence south VS°,east 29 540. rods a tor of
lands of-tim,Tuttle: thence nor east 52 5.10
rods: tbenee `south 87340 „, east 111. rids; mthee-
south 231*, west\on David' Stmble's west. line 1.18
rods toa eor of said Strubles lands: theses north
.87,!i°, west 152 to&sto a stone, it being . the south-
east ear of James Rcigeralt old lot; thence north :Li
deg, east 895 rods to the Place of beginning: con-,
tains. 12.tacrestunt 118 . pers mom or lets; no fin-.
provemerifit•

ALSO—Oneother lot altuato in 'Athens botmagb,
bounded north by lands of0 F Lyon, John Bate-
man and T R Davis, east by the estate of 0 V Raw-
yer, south by lands ofA C Elsbrab and pa and,N.r
C and RII Co's land, west-by the Crieninng river;
contains of an sere mare or less, with 1 framed.
cooper shop thereon.-

ALSO—One other I d situate In Athena borumfb.
bounded north 'by 'lands of C Eiabree,-east by
lands of John Carroll, south,by lands of 'N—C- Har-m, ~ nest by landsof Pa and N T C and It R,Co;
contains J;.an erre more or less: .

ALSO—One other lot-situate to Miters borough. -

bounded northby lands of 6 F Lyon, east by lot No
I =Aland Of A C Elsbree,sonth by landset NC Bar=
ris west by Pa and N T C and It Itt Co's land; being
rd feet In length by 30 feet in, width. Seized and
taken Into tmeeution at the suit of Charlotte Z Med
Glatheryvii S N and J P Ditto& ..

ALSO-I-One other lot attests in Overton twp.
boondedland described as follows: Commencingat
a stone car running seethes!) 58 pen to a beech, .
cor; thence westerly 164 peril to. a sugar nolPiet •
thence northerly 58 pers toa beech eon theAre Mow
testy 164 pers to the place of bogiuning: ctataltra
50.ieres and 72 pers moreor less. about 4 acres tin-
proved. with,t toe house thireou.

AL O-'-One other lot situate- In Rome township,
bonaocd north by lauds of L D -Prince. east by
landiofL D Prince and cells Whaling, south by
lands of OM,. Whallug'and James Paiute. west by ,
lands of Lewis Roeiell: contains 15 acres more or
less.; stout S Ins proved,' with d• -framed house, 1
framed barn..and few fruit Srees thereon. Seised
and tateu Intoexecution at the slut of 8 N '
son es Oella Whaling. ..

ALSO—One other- lot situate. In Rome -twp„,
boll ded noith by lands of Barney Clark. east ends,iith.l.3* lands of A. W Taylor. west for the public -
highway: contains 20 acres more or lee., all im-
proved. with 1 framed house. 1 framed barn. - 1
framed granary.aud orchard of fruit trees thereof!,
Seized an taken, facie:wallah at.the salt of R N

•Frost's use es Chloe!, Parks. -

'
ALSO—One other lot situate in. Pike township,

bounded and descilbed as follows: Beginning in
the centre of the roarkleadlng fr-dn the State mad
'to Romer Stearns at Ilse end of George White's
lands: thence south 15°,east In the center of said
road 95 pers to a cot of Sanford 'White's laud;
thence on Ilnebt Sanford White 'oath 72°. west. - .

pets to the warrant line of the Kingsbury lands;
thence on said warrantline south 2°, west 43 perm
`totherm' ofSanford White and Wm White: thence
north 470, west 78 2-1(lpers on line of Dr Whipple -
and George White;thence-north s°; east 27 perm. .
thence north 3V.'east 27 6-10 pen, thence north 23.
degveast super. toa post on the swamp ran in said
warrant linea eor ot.GeoWhite;.thence north 30,
east on said'warrant line 75 640 perste Geo_Whlte's
lanerthence north 75't,°, cast 76, 2.10,pen to the

..placerof beginning; contaths ;364 acres More or
less, about 75 imoved; with. L. framed h .euse, 1
gaoled barn, andorchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Oneother lot situate In Pike township,
bounded and/described as foilOws: Beginningar
bar post in- cur of lands formerly owned by lieu-
him White; thence north. 51°, west 102 pens -to a
post thence south -33°. west 77% pen *long the
lands of J li Hirsh to a beech stump; thence nor th
63° west along line of lands of J H Marsh 24 peril
to &Mast: thence south 3°. west about the line of
lands Bockaell 83 6-19 pen-"ton beech; thence
south 273.0.easta.P. pen toa hendoek; thence south
87°, east 09 rods- along the line- of lands , of, Win
,thamberlainind Isaac 'Whipple to, a post; thence
north 47°, w,ast 32 pen toa post:• thence north 5 11.
east 27 pen to a post: -thetaee north 32°. east. 27 840
pen to a Vast: thence nor h 750.east -48 Isere to •

post: thence north to. eas .;27 pen .to the place of
beginning: contains 103 acres more or less, *boat_
75 improved, with t log _ SOcise, 1 beard house. I
framedbarn. and 1 frame for a dwelling house and
orchard offruit trees thereon, also one other small-
framed house thereon. Setzed-and 'taken Into exe-
cution et thasuitofAbel Turrell va Theodoee
Bradshaw and L H Turrell.

ALSO—One _other- lot situate in Mizell twp.
.bounded and described allollows : Beginning at •
white pine cor; thence bY A W 'VanGiordees lot
north 234.°. east 128 pen to a stone heap; thence
south 56°, east 34 pars to a atone neap; thence south

0, west 110 pens to a White pine sapling, and
'thence north 78°, west 76-S pen to the place of biro.
ginning: contains 48.aeres and 1 -lepers; being the
same premises conveyed to said Hinges by admin..
!stratum heirs ofSarah H-Butier, deceased, dated
July 16. 1567. delivered this day 'nnd hereby "morn
gaged4u security ,for purchase moneyare Menlo;
all improved, with 1 framed bonier. 2 framed barns'
and Sheds attached, other other outbuildings and
orchard of fruit treesftherern. Seised and taken
into exebution at thesuitor Andrew T,llle.Clintnek,
surviving adm halm rater of Sarah H Outlet, need,
vs. Philo 3llngne and Philip J F.111%T T.

ANDREW J.LAYTON; Sheriff. ' '
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Pe., Jan. 10, 1878.

--____

EGIST-ER'S NOTICE:-- • -L • Notico is "hereby given that there-hasbeen
tiled In the office-of the Register of Wills lu.and
for the county of Bradford accounts of administrw.
tintsupon the following estates. viz :

-

. • Final account of D,: C.-Newell. guardian of Alice- .•

A.:,Gleorge. Frank A., Ida M. and...lennie Case. •
minor children of Ephriam and Harriet R. Cage.

Pittl3l ocotillo .of J. F. Wheaton, ex•r, of 1). C. •
:Humphrey, late or Warren, deed.

• Fthal!aceonitt of Ennell. I.nther and AnriMlite
Murray, adm.rs of Ambrose Murray. late of Troy,
deed. , ----._ .

-

-. •
Final account of :Wm. E.Barton, err of G. -A.

Frencb,L.ate of-Smithfield. decd: -
• F InaL aceonut of ' IL. Morrow-and John 'Nesbit.

ex'ts of Robt. Morro:foliate of Wyalusing, deed.
Part lal.acconnt, id 11. B. Morgan, adurr of Wm.

H. Morgan, late of Towanda borough: deed.
'First -partial account of DeWitt Wolf, Orr of

Sinnsan West, late ofColmulda. decd.
Final acrount.of Asa -Dunhill), adm'r of Levi

Dunham, late of Warren. deed.--. •
Final account of P.M. Woodruff, •adeter of Olive ,

Blanding. late of Orwell,'deed.
• Final account of L. M. -Mundell and...Andrew
Campbell, errs of Austin Itnudell, late of Burling.
ton. deed. _

.

Partial account'of L. M. Paltridge, i err ors''Ahura Partinigo. late of tister. deed., ,

Partial account of E. G. Vandyke; enrcliingeri
..of.Daris Vandyke. late ofLeroy, deed. • , ' .

_

'Final account or-Jesse R. Cowell,.goaidlam of
MosesVanderpool, minor child Of Simon Vander,-
pool, doc'd. .. . •
• Final account of Truman Pruett and Newton P.
Vassal, errsof the estate of Philo Fasse,tr,deed.

Final account of Jas.G. Parts, guardian-of WM.
,H. Dalnes. ' . t• •

Final account of J. F. Chamberlain. and G. B. •

•Actiod. errs of Johni,Kheler. deed. .
--

•
Final account of John_MiPike;adur of Fredrick

R:Pike, late of Athens b'Clugh, deed. -

Final account of Geo. C.West, guardian of the
egrato of Arthur Robt:-.Greonacre, of -Hilton, Nor..
folk. England, a child of Runt, Greenacre and an.
heirof Amos Cornefly, late of Athens. decd. -

And also the appraisement of. property-set OF by
errs and adm•rs to wtdawaand children of the tol-
. lowing doceflents.via: .„...

Estate of: Edwin-B. Beckwith; -.- •
•

•
. . James Mcittorran, . ,

- " Isaac Ruff.
- ..

" Wm. Watkins., '
•

-
,

" 111(MialtBloom); • . - -

Ara Mattocks, .. -
,

" Elisitta H. Barren. . ..

" Johi P. Bu.h, ' •r
lehalindBollard. . . .

" ..., OrlandoJ. Part,' ,
•:" .I. N. Fanning, ' : ' • . .

-

, . • "
" Jml. A: Blies. • . - -

I - . James-Warren;
~

.....:- •--, - .
",„. Levi Preston, • ..^,-.

- " • Geo.Billings, :- • -' Nelson Reynolds; --,., - . :•• : ' .
-.

‘.• 4R. 11. Brodrlck.' ..• • -It" . :

And the saute wig be presented,to the:Orphans'
Court of R rotounty,:February, 7, f leg. lA'S\N-o'clock p. tn:', r couermation and allowance. •

-

C. E. ANDRUS,Megister.
- Register's I - .e, . 'l,te .

Towanda, Pa., Jan. • lea. S. ,, . ..

~• . •

fiRPHAN'S C.ORRT SALE.
IL,. By virtue of as order lasnedont of the toe
phsn's Court of Bradford. County, PentaYirania
the undersigned. Executors of the last wilE-anc
testament of CurtisTyrrell. tate of rtke *mutably
in said county of. Bradford, deceaaed, will repeat
to public wile, upon the premise". on FRIDAY;
JA `S *SART 18th. 1817, atte•eloct, P. M.. all of Mad
certain lot of laud.situate in thixtownshlpof
and State of resitnefreaallkand Pjanded and dal-
crlbett as follows to wit

rti.LL;the north hp )andsof the estate °thaws Thin-
met t•easeby the county line ; swath by lands of
Caroline Waterman, and west by the Fowler 1.1111
road (so called.) containing thirty-ere acres of land.no,the same more less. with the appurtenances.-

TERllls_. OF 'EIALt.lited be plaid.=the day
ot;sale t PAD On the Ma confirmation of the sale,
nd the balling, inone yearafter Anal confirmation.,

. ith interest,
11111,111RLL, • •

smote
vraiumm,^

iiie. rot ay., of crukTprm
ft: •


